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MARBLE & her 
2 adoptive Twin Brothersb MILLIE & MEENY, rescued and

adopted together
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   EDITOR: LILY CHAN

About PARS

Dear Friend:

Happy Halloween. July to September is always the busiest period
for cat rescues. Numerous reports on outdoor moms and kittens
and orphaned kittens were received. Thanks to our dedicated
volunteers, we trapped many of these homeless cats and kittens.
They were placed in foster homes till the kittens were ready for
adoption, and the mothers were spayed after nursing.  We hosted a
number of  Kitten Adoption Weekends over the past few months
and found adoptive homes for many kittens. There are many happy
Adoptive Families as can be seen on Page 7. 

As we enter the last quarter of 2023, we will be very busy with
organizing two big fundraisers. There will be an ONLINE AUCTION
from November 8th to November 30th. Over 200 items will be
available for bidding. In late November and early December, we will
also host 4 events of PICTURE TAKING WITH SANTA to be held at
the 2 locations of SHERIDAN NURSERIES.  Please support PARS with
your participation.

Lily Chan
President

RESCUE/ADOPTION STATISTICS

Jan to Sept 2023

No. of CATS Rescued :   193

No. of CATS Adopted:     123

No. of DOGS Rescued:    48

No. of DOGS Adopted:   43

100% VOLUNTEER-RUN
Nonprofit group

No shelter, facility, or paid
staff

Foster Home Base

No support from the
SPCA/City/Government

     
   

        

 

Adopters

Donors

Foster Parents

Partners

Volunteers

 
 THANK  YOU 
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We took in  Baby in late May  when her
owner had to move out of country.   We
then arranged for her to be spayed  as her
owner did not do that. We were sad to
learn from our vet that they found several
mammary tumours during the  spay
surgery of Baby. Unfortunately these
mammary tumours   are usually maglinant 
Despite he diagnosis, Baby seemed to be
doing fine and no symptoms were
exhibited.  We of course could not put her
up for adoption. 

Thanks to Bonnie our dedicated Foster M
who opened up her home  for Baby.

In the following month Baby was still
eating, drinking and pooping.  She was a
very friendly and social cat that  liked to
engage in self play. She had met the cats
of Bonnie through the fireplace screen.
She was greeted with howls and kisses,
but Baby just kept meowing happily!

LITTLE LEO is a surviving kitten from a litter of 3
outdoors that was moved. The mother did not nurse
them regularly. When Leo came to us, he was only about
2 weeks old and had puss in both eyes. One of his eyes
was very bad and had actually ruptured and LEO lost his
right eye. Thanks to the ongoing care of his Foster Mom
Donna, and Dr. Bansal, one of our caring Vets, Leo’s
other eye has been saved and is clearing more each day.  

Leo has a ferocious will to survive and is the sweetest,
most easy-going, playful kitten. He was adopted to a
loving home when he was about 8 weeks old. The family
also actually adopted Nelly (also a tabby kitten), from
PARS in 2020, so Leo now has a big sister!   

 BABY& her last 3 months

RESCUE JOURNAL

the little ONE-EYED TROOPER LEO

As time went on Babys breathing was
getting wheeezy, and the tumours were
getting bigger.  She went downhill fast
and we had to put her to sleep on August
27 to end her suffering.  

While we were sad about this, we were
grateful that in  her 3 months with us she
was  very loved and take great care of. 

“I renamed my spare room after Baby and
her picture was hung in the room. It will
always be her room. I wanted Baby to feel
her life mattered and that she was loved
and cherished everyday. I was committed
to go on this journey with her and was
right by her side when she passed. She
was sweet, friendly and a fighter to the
end. She lives forever in my heart and I
was blessed to know her.  All female cats
and dogs should be spayed early to
drastically reduce the risk of mammary
gland cancer” - BONNIE
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IT TAKES THE RIGHT HOME!

LINDA aka LUNA was adopted from PARS. Sadly, 3 years later, she had to be
returned. The reason was that she had started to attack smaller dogs on  
walks. We found LUNA a foster home who was informed of her misbehaviour.
We were relieved when we received an update from Cheska, her then Foster
mom:

"LUNA has Been doing really well on walks. We are using a harness and a
thick leash. She doesn’t pull unless she sees a rabbit or squirrel. Other than
those times she walks right beside me at my pace. I’ve noticed that Luna
hasn’t been reacting to small dogs. We’ve passed a couple of small dogs in
our walks but Luna doesn’t react. She’s been really well-behaved. One time
there was a cat in front of us she didn’t react. We crossed the road but she
didn’t care about the cat. Luna is the perfect dog. She’s very chill."

It goes without saying that LUNA is now adopted by her foster family!

"We LOVE Luna. There’s no way we’ll return her. She’s part of our
family now." - CHESKA

MYLA is a delightful and vivacious girl. She is about 4 yrs old. Sadly, for the
past few months, she had been going through a difficult time of her life. 

Her young owner of 3 years was recently arrested and Myla was left with her
owner's mother. Unfortunately, the Mother lived on her own and was working
2 jobs; she just had no time for Myla. For more than  2 months, Myla had been
staying in the basement and was taken out twice daily for just 10 minutes for
relief.

The mother knew  this was not a "healthy" situation for Myla. She asked PARS
to help Myla find a loving home that could attend to her needs as a young dog.

We were happy that MYLA went to a loving foster home about a month  ago
and has been settling well. She was just so thankful she’s no longer a
Basement Dog!
 

LUNA the RETURNED DOG

MYLA the BASEMENT DOG
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“WE HAVE BEEN ADOPTED!”
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http://www.peelanimalrescuesociety.com/donate


“WE HAVE BEEN ADOPTED!”
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KITTEN ADOPTION WEEKENDS

During the summer months, PARS rescued a lot
of kittens. Many KITTEN ADOPTION WEEKENDS  
were held at several of our cat adoption
locations in order to find them adoptive homes.  

GLOBAL PET FOODS
8255 Financial Drive Brampton

PET VALU CLARKSON
950 Southdown Rd, Mississauga

PET VALU OAKVILLE
1923 Ironoak Way, Oakville., Oakville.

Left to their own devices, these outdoor cats are
trapped in an endless cycle of breeding and
scavenging for food, resulting in explosion of
their numbers. Stray cats produce 80% of the
kittens that end up in shelters.

We are glad that PARS has made a DIFFERENCE
in reducing the overpopulation of stray cats in
the Peel region.
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                      NOVEMBER 8-30, 2023
www.biddingowl.com/PeelAnimalRescueSociety
 

 info@peelanimalrescuesociety.com
 www.peelanimalrescuesociety.com

   
MISSISSAUGA

       Pet Valu - 3077 Mavis Rd (Dundas St)                      
      Pet Valu - 195 Lakeshore Rd (Hurontario St)       
      Pet Valu - 4141 Dixie Rd (Rockwood Mall)             
     Pet valu - 980 Southdown Rd                                   

      Dundas East Animal Hospital - 966 Dundas St E  

   BRAMPTON 

    Pet Valu - 150 West Drive (Hwy 410)                      
    Global Pet Foods - 8255 Financial Drive                

  OAKVILLE 

                        Pet Valu, 1923 Ironoak Way                                   

FUNDRAISER   

To help raise funds, PARS
hosted two GARAGE SALE
EVENTS on August 13 and 27.
We had over 100 items for  
Sale.  A total of over $1000
was raised! Thank you to the
participants and our
volunteers!

NEWS & EVENTS GARAGE 
SALES

ONLINE

CAT ADOPTION LOCATIONS WHY
VEGETARIANISM?

Because
WE ARE THE SAME
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